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ABSTRACT

The ei)ecl of 10% aqueous leaf extract of Ocimum basiUcum on intestinal transit in rats was delermined and 
compared with thal of loperamide (hnodium®), a known inhibitor of intestinal motility. Three doses of the 
leaf extract and loperamide were adrainistered orally to the experimental rats, and the animals in the control 
group received 0.5 ml normal saline. Intestinal transit was meastired in all the animals liy the charcoal mcal 
lest and was expressed as the percentage of the distance traveled relative to the entire length of the intestine 
lrom the pyloric junetion to the anal orifiee. The mean transit point of dye in control rats was 66.68 ± 3.20%. 
The leaf extract of O. bacilicum caused a dose-dependent increase in the transit point. The mean transit 
points of the dye were 73.32 ± 3.77%, 74.84 ± 3.92% and 78.30 ± 4.30% at 0.5 ml/100 g body weighl, 0.75 
ml/100 g body weight and 1.0 ml/100 g body weight, respectively. Loperamide on the other band, caused 
a dose-dependent decrease in the transit point indicating reduced intestinal motility. For this drug, the mean 
transit points were 57.68 ± 2.50“ o at 0.10 mg/100 g body weight, 56.36 ± 4 ,7H°.b at 0.20 mg/100 g body 
weight, and 50.95 ± 2.46% at 0.5 mg/100 g body weight. Loperamide and the leaf exlraqt had opposing 
actions on the intestinal sinooth niuscle; while loperamide showed a constipating efleet, O. basiUcum 
aqueous leaf extract enhanced intestinal motility.
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liilroduction
The consumption of a variety of local herbs and vegetables by man is believed lo alleviate pain, figlit disease, 

as well as contribuie significantly lo bis lmtrition and improvementoflüs health. ln lernis of prevention, and or eure 
of disease, plants ltave long served as nseful and rational sources of therapeulic agents [Roberts and Tyler, 1999], 

Ocimum basiUcum (the common basil), is a member of the Labiatae family. The plant as well as oils front it, 
have received lots of attention for their potential medicinal properlies. Hence, parts of the plant have beeil used in 
the treatinenl of rnany ailments, including acne, alcoholism, childbirlli recovery', cholera, colds, constipation,
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dysentcry, convulsion, respiratory problems such as calarrh, sinusitis and cough, and urinary tract infccls, e.g . 
gonorrhca and Syphilis [Meyer, 1984; Vogel, 1994; lvvu. 1993; Buchanan, 1995J. The plant has alsobcen used in 
cosmctics, Jiquors. medicines, and perfumes. In addition to these medical uscs, tlie plant is commonly used in 
cooking and flavouring sauces and soups in Nigeria.

Loperainide (Imodium©), is a synlhetic opioid wliicli has beeil shown to produce inhibition of gastrointestinal 
transit. an action tlial is blocked by maloxone, an opioid antagonist [Patil and Taher Ali, 1995; Schultz et al, 1999], 
Consequently, loperamidc is used in the lieatment of diarrlioea in both huinans and animals [Hecl et al, 1978; 
Romanski and Slawula, 2004],

Although there are repoils of the uscs of 0. basilicum in the treatment of gastrointestinal ailments, rcporls of 
its cffects on gastrointestinal smooth muscles are scarce. The present study was, therefore, carricd out to establish 
the effecls of different doscs of the aqueous leaf extracl of Ocimwii basilicum on intestinal transit in rats. The action 
orwas conipared to (hat oriopcrainidc, a known inliibitor of intestinal motilily.

Materials and Metliods

Animals
Seventy albino rats of botli sexes, weighing between 100 - 130 g were used for Ulis study. The animals were 

randomly selected and kepl in 7 groups (I - VII) of 10 rats eacli. Each group was kept in a separate cage wliicli ivas 
clcaned daily, and food and water changed on daily basis lliroughout the experimental period. All animals were fed 
with a commonly formulated rat feed.

Preparation o f the aqueous extract o f Ocinium basilicum
The leavcs of Ocinium basilicum were collected from a backyard garden at tlie Institute of Social and Economic 

Research (N1SER). Ibadan, Nigeria, and authenticated at tlie Department of Bolany, Uniycrsity of Ibadan, Ibadan. 
The leaves were oven-dried at 80°C. pulverized and then sieyed. A 25 g weight of the powdercd leaf was soaked 
in distillcd water and the mixlure made up to 250 ml. The mixture was continuously stirred for 1 h using a magnctic 
stirrcr aftcr wliicli it was filtcred and the residue discardcd. The resultant extracl was stored in cappcd bottles and 
kept at -4 °C  before use. Just before use. the frozen extract was kepl for 2 h in a water balli mainlained at 27°C.

Preparation o f ilye
The dye was prepared by dissolving 10 g of aclivaled charcoal in distillcd water in a glass beaker. This was 

made up to 100 ml. Ninety-five millililers of this 10% aqueous Suspension of charcoal was then mixed with 5 ml 
of Gienisa stain to make a 100 ml dye.

Experimental procedure
Twenty-four hours before tlie expeiimenls, food was wilhdrawn from the animals in the group to be used, but 

w aier was allowed until tlie moniing of tlie experiment. The rats in.each of the 7 groups were weighed to delermine 
the dose of tlie extract and loperamidc to be administered. To each animal in group 1 (control), 0.5 ml of normal 
salinc was administered orally using an oral cannula. After a period of 30 min., 0.5 ml of the dye w as also given 
orally. Each animal in group II rcccived 0.5 ml/100 g of the leaf extract of O. basilicum administered by the samc 
oral route. This was foilowed 30 min later by similar oral administration of 0.5 ml of the dye. Animals in groups 
III and IV rcccived 0.75 and 1.00 ml/100 g of tlie leaf extract rcspcclively, plus 0.5 ml of the dye. Each animal in 
group V reccivcd 0.1 ing/100 g body w’eighl of loperamidc while tliose in groups VI and VU were orally 
administered with 0.2 and 0.5 mg/100 g body weight of loperamidc, respeclively. Animals in groups V to VII also 
rcccived 0.5 ml of tlie dye 30 min after Ute administration of loperamide. One hour following administration of the 
dye, all the animals in each group were sacrificed using Chloroform anaesthesia.

For all tlie groups, the peritoneum of each rat was opened and tlie whole length of the intestine from the pyloric 
junction to tlie anal orifice was strelched out and measured using a picce of colton thread and a tapc rule. The point 
reachcd by the dy e was also measured from the pyloric junctiomand rccorded for each rat.

Stal ist i ca I anal) wis
The distance Iravcrsed by Ute dye from the pyloric junction was calculated as perccntagcs of the cnlire length 

of the inlcstincs. This was rcgarded as the pcrccnlagc transit of the dye for each dose of the extract or loperamidc. 
The mcans and Standard deviations of the means (SEM) of these perccntagcs were calculated for eacli group. The 
levels of significance between the transit points of each dose were determined by Studcnts’ Mcst and a p-valuc of 
0.05 was rcgarded as significant. Data from the control groups were rcgarded as zero administration of the extract 
oriopcrainidc. All. data were analvzcd using the Microsoft Excel Software (Microsoft Corporation. Washington DC. 
USA) to crcate graphic rcprcscnlalions as shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
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Results
The transit points of the dye in grotip 1 (control) rats whicli received 0.5 ml of normal saline was 66.69 ± 3.20% 

(Pig. 1). The cimlc leaf extract of (). basilicum eaused dose-dependent increascs in transit points. This was 
indicative of accelerated movement of intestinal conlents. The nican transit points of the dye were 73.32 ± 3.77%, 
74.84 ± 3.92% and 78.30 ± 4.30% for 0.5, 0.75 and 1.00 ml/100 g body weight of the extract, respectively. ln 
relation to the control group, these clianges were significant (p<0.05).

Loperamide eaused a dose-dependent reduction in the transit point (Fig. 2). Al 0.1 mg/100 g body weight, there 
was a significant dccrease in the transit point from 66.69 ± 3.20% (control) to 57.68 ± 2.50% (p<0.05). At 0.2 
mg/100 g body weight, the transit point reached by the dye dropped to 56.30 ± 4.78%. At 0.5 mg/100 g body weight, 
the transit point dropped significantly to 50.95 ± 2.46% when compared to the control value (p<0.05).

Fig. 1. Effects of varying doses of 10% aqueous leaf extract of Ocimum basilicum on intestinal transit in rats (n = 
10 for each treatment dose)
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Fig. 2. Effects of varying doses of loperamide on intestinal transit in rats (n = 10 for each treatment dose)

Discussion
Loperamide decreased the percenlage transit points ofthe dye indicating an increascd transit time and reduccd 

motility. This results of tliis study are in agreemenl witli the flndings of Palil and Taher A li f 1995] d f an Inhibition
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mcsünal moülity by loperamide. Tlie mechanism by wliich loperamide causes ils action has bccn fairiy 
^erslood Lopcramide is a sy nlhetic opioid and acls via p- and 5-opioid receptors lo inliibit gaslric and 

.̂rfnal niotiÜtv (Romanski and Slawuta, 2004], Loperamide is also known to inliibit intestinal sccrclion. and 
.ncrcase water and eleclrolyte absorption from tlie gut lumen [Manara and Bianchetli, 1985; Coupar, 1987; Kroma, 
1.988] Ils action on kappa (K)-opioid receptors results in the inhibition of somc inflammatory autacoids and tliis 
action atteiuiates the inflammation and Sensation of visceral pain [Romanski and Slawuta. 2004], Naloxone, an 
opioid antagonist has beeil shown.to complelely block tlie inhibilory cffect of loperamide on intestinal transit [Patil 
and Taher Ali. 1995]. Tlie action of loperamide on multiple opioid receptors has made it potentially useful in tlie 
treatment and prcvenlion of diarrhoea, as well as tlie treatment and prevention of disorders accompanying cnlianced 
motor activily [Romanski and Slawuta, 2004], and proionging tlie availabilily of drugs in tlie intestinal lumen.

The aqueous leaf extract of O. basiUcum caused an increase in the mean transit point indicaling increased 
intestinal niotility, and decreased transit time. Tliis resull contradicts obscrvations obtained from tlie leaf extract of 
U. gratissinnnn, a related plant. O. gratissinnnn has beeil shown to cause a dccrease in percentage transit point 
indicating a dccrease in intestinal niotility [Owulade et al., 2004], A direct action of basil on tlie gastrointestinal 
smooth inuscle is not known for certain altliough tliere are rcports'lliat tlie herb could bc used in intestinal 
dysfunctions as in diarrlioca and conslipation [Vogel, 1994; Buchanan, 1995], The use of the herb in tlie treatment 
of conslipation is consislent witli tlie results obtained in tliis study, ihal is, an increase in intestinal transit point or 
a dccrease in transit time. Its use in tlie treatment of diarrlioca may not bc associated witli a direct action on 
intestinal smooth inuscle as in tlie case of lopcramide. The dried leaves of O. basilicum contain 0.20% essential oil. 
The major compounds in the oil are linalool and incthylchavico! [Beckstrom-Sternbcrg et al., 1994], Somc 
components of the essential oil have beeil shown to exlübit antimicrobial aclions[McCorkie et al.. 1996],

Recent conccpt on intestinal movement suggests tliat the leaf of O. basilicum may be acting cither by reducing 
the general inuscle tone of the intestinal smooth inuscle or by reducing the persistent contraction of tlie inuscle. 
Smoolli inuscle relaxation would be consistent witli reduced tone and more rapid rate of movement of intestinal 
contcnt [Weisbrodt, 1981; Schemann and Ehrlein, 1986],
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